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From 32 States Enjoy Barbecue DAILY'S SALLIESntors Anything Can Be Found
In a Woman's PurseDEATHS

2, Leicester; the mother, Mrs. Alice
Sams, of Canton; two sisters, Mrs.
Grover Gillespie and Mrs. Will
Surratt, of Canton; one brother,
Floyd Sams, of Canton; and six
grandchildren.

ty and spent most of his life here.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Charles Smith, of Clyde; a sister,
Mrs. Sam Green of Franklin; a
brother. John Wesley Sellars of
Clyde; two grandchildren and one

Arrangements were under the
direction of Garrett Funeral home.

is inGarrett funeral home
charge of arrangements.

ST. LOUIS ill'i .Mrs. Hulli
Abernathy, who lost her watch
five years ;in. agrees that you
never can tell what vuu'll find at a

rummage sale, or in a woman's
purse.

Her mother. Mrs. Edgar W.
Anderson, took one of Mrs. Aber-
nathy s old purges to a church;
rummage sale, tin n decided to use
it instead to carry home the pro-- '
ceeds. about SI 12").

Her father helped count the
iniiiii'v W hen he (omul a hole in
the lining of the purse, he ripped
it open. There was the lost wrist
watch.

MRS. SALLIE TATE INGLE

Mrs. Sallie Tate Ingle, 56, of
the Sandy Mush section, died in an
Asheville hospital Sunday.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
brick church on Sandy Mush. Of-
ficiating ministers will be Rev.
Denver Brown and Rev. Grady
Freeman.

Surviving are the husband. L. E.
Ingle; three daughters. Mrs. R. U.
Woody, Mrs. I. R. Woody irA Miss
Pauline Ingle; and two sons, Shel-to- n

and Howard Ingle, all of Route

.'.r.-sumfli-

ROBERT C. SELLARS

Funeral services were held yes-

terday morning at Louisa Metho-
dist chapel for Robert C. Sellars,
retired farmer, who died at his
home. Route 1. Waynesville, Sat-
urday afternoon.

Rev. Will Rogers and Rev. Kay
Allen officiated and burial was in
the church cemetery.

Mr. Sellars, who was 72 years
old, was a native of Haywood coun- -

F1SH OUT QF WATER

GOSHEN, Ind. (UP) Richard

Klaveren insists it isn't a fish story
when he tells friends that a

carp caused his motor trou-

ble. Klaveren was returning from
a trip when his car stalled. A tilling
station attendant found the big
fish placed under the hood and
atop the motor by some prankster.

"Now isn't that mora comfy. Mr.
Short T"

OHO aytitnf f.., JO .. ...I. ..
e Dart oi the roup ui uvw ci.a num u suirs who recently had

V
. .. . xi... u r 1; ti. . .

t here, while on tout in muni vcuumid. me event was held at the..J Is.. Til J a. .... . f : .,.
fceal was preparea anu scucu u auu mis. nuius aner. trie Lham-- ;

the Champion Paper and a itre company and lhe Mountaineer were host
talk This is a Mountaineer photo by Ingram's Studio.

SENATOR

Vim. B. UIISTEAD'S

Position Is Clear On

These Vital National

And International

lont Fish Hatchery
fed To Be Closed;

Canton Chamber
Of Commerce To
Meet At 1 Today

The annual meeting of the Can-- !

tun Chamber of Commerce is!
scheduled for this afternoon at 1

o'clock in the Imperial Hotel.

Of People Asked
teens in lhis

fcbout it, tne

.1 Colvin White, president of the!
in the Ureal

'
jonal Pai k is

in.

small to take over full responsibil-i- t

v fur the project.
According to Chairman Ray. "It

appears further that the Park Serv-

ice does not desire to restock its
streams from this hatchery, and
would prefer to have eliminated
the hatchery from within the
Park.''

eilauied by

of the C
Wauiesville.

al Smoke- -

Asheville Chamber of Commerce
land head of the White Transporta- -

tion company, lias been announced
as the guest speaker for the meet-
ing. The program also includes a
review of lhe year's work by I3eek-nin- n

Huger and finals for the cur-
rent year by Dr. 11. A Matthews.

The membership drive for the
year will be officially launched at

ited lor c;u's

ji A

WThe kineuin in preventing the Issues!I Scrviie illul li.iieherv from being eliiniated is
Kildlitc Serv-,.- . Sla", wildlife Resources Com-- ,

by the U P A

fish In ho
mission. Dr. Willis R. King is head
nf the commission He feels that!

the meeting.litlS Park and ;., cml,-mn- n liatchnrv ehnlllrl h.
ifontinued. but his group is con- -

but j,j9 grdMp is contribut''' Serve carrots mashed!. aiCigS&ion- -

ally; after they arc cooketf Jtfsf Iut Veteransfarm Program
Ihntii Ihi'rniali .hn rifnr anrl thc-n'-l

Service has
ing to several other hatcheries in

the state. He is in the same position
at the National Park Services
no funds.

(he hatchery's mix well with salt and pepper to
taste and a little cream.for the

The only action which could save
iuaey f funds I the hatchery is a protest by citizens (iiU-her- and rwjiMWlOue ,Utc

program, the m Western North Carolina tnrougn ' '""''

A combat veteran of World War 1 and member
of American Legion and VFW, the Senator has
always been deeply interested In the welfare of
all former servicemen. Works closely with Vet-tran- s

Administration and has helped many N, C.
veterans with their pergonal problems. In recent
Vpeech lie said: "The active participation of World
War I and II veterans in all local, slate and na-

tional all ills has been heartening evidence nf
their rallh in the future of America. Veterans
have proven their good citizenship In peace
and war, demonstrating clearly that" the
young men of America can meet the challenging
responsibilities of peacetime citizenship as well
a.s war-lini- service."

is laced with; the State Wildlife Resources Com- - interested groups should contact

Whilr mrmhri of CnnnreM devoted
much Umr nd rttort lo rievrlopmrnl of prrscnt
national farm policy and program. Strongly sup-

ported and voted Tor AAA. Soil t onKrrvatlon Act
KKA. arm .Tenant, furehaae Aet. and lobacc
Control Aet. Ai Senator, hua continued activ
tnppnrl ol farm pmaram and progressive farm leg-

islation. In Senate speech (June 16. 19411. vigor-

ously protested Houe-approve- slashes in agricul-

tural appropriations. Fought lo get larger, more
equitable N. C. potato allotment for 1948 and

on. Strongly supported nf pro-po.e- d

tobacco acreage reduction in hopes of help-

ing lobareo growers. Worked successfully to help
get flue-cure- d lobareo in Buropean Recovery

Indoning sonic mission. Unless interest in the; the following;

fi chooses to (matter is shown, it is not likely Mr. Blair Hoss. Superintendent,
front hatchery that the Wildlife Commission will (Great Smoky Mountain National

National Park file a formal protest with the fed-- i Park, Gatlinhurg, Tenn.
I cooperating eral agency. The County chapters! Mr. John Uloasz. Regional Super- -

by keeping up of the Wildlife Federation are also visor, U. S. Fish and Wildlife Serv- -

Its budget too free to protest the closing of the ices, Allanta, Ga.
Communism

'aft-Hartle- y Law "Communism is a grave threat to the Ameri-
can lorm of government and to the American sys-

tem of individual freedom and Justice. This threat
can be met only by firm decisions and a willing-
ness to adopt the measures necessary lo halt its
iiKKrcssive infiltration into free nations. Commu-
nism thrives on ignorance, chaos, destitution and
ronl nsion. Democracy grows and heeomrs effec-

tive in an atmosphere of intelligence, free enter-
prise, law and order and respect for the individual
rinhts of man and lhe dignity of the human soul
If the march of Communism across F.urope should
riiKiill the remaining Tree nations there, the very
survival of America would be at stake Just as seri-

ously as it has been during any period of out
history."

So-Call- Civil Rights Program
Opposes this program on the basis of its highly

questionable legality nd practicality. Ililicvcs
the Bill, the Anti-Po- ll Tax Hill

and I F.PC Bill constitute an unwarranted invas-
ion of state aoverelgnty and go beyond the limits
c(early fhted Jy V. Bs Constitution. "I am
unalterably opposed to this program. When the
Federal Government Is given the power to de-

termine who shall vote and take charge of elec-

tions; when It tukea over the police power now

exercised by the Stales and unlls thereof, and
when it is given the power to Interfere with and
pass upon the hiring and firing of the employees
of every employer engaged In a business affect-
ing commerce, then in truth and in fact. Stale
lines will have been wiped out and the power
reserved to lhe Slates In the Constitution will no
longer exist."

European Recovery Program
Voted for emergency Inlerlm-al- d for Winlif

relief in Europe and for long-rang- e Kunipean lii
eovery Program. "American promotion of a

KKP will strengthen the United Nations,
make a great contribution toward world peace
and hi Ip promote democracy In a world tlirc.it-enr- d

ly totalitarian aggression. The F.RP is not
only vital to the economy of western Kurope, but
it is also an active counterattack against Commu-
nist inrillration of European democracies. A suc-

cessful KRP will result in stronger, more produe-liv- e

allies for world democratic forrrs. II will
strengthen the I'N because the UN Is based upon a

concept of free and independent nations. Kid'
has the same goal."

Federal Aid To Education
His first Job on graduating from University

of North Carolina was teaching high school in

Kinston. Has always remained Interested in ed-

ucation and the problems of public schools. An
early supporter of federal aid to education, lie

voted for the recent 53(M,00,000 federal aid to
bill which passed the Senate and is now

before the House. Stressed that he supports fed-

eral aid to public schools without federal control
of state school systems assisted. Maintains thai
difference In wealth and Income of various .state,
tends to Impose an unequal burden In develop-

ing effective public school system. N. C.

spends more money for education in proportion
to its income than many other states, its expendi-

ture per pupil is still low when compared with
other states. We hav also paid too little atten-

tion to our teachers and to their problems and
difficulties.'

Senator I mstead voted for the Taft Hartley

Till when il passed the Senate because he believes
the substance of the bill as necessary to main-

tain labor andthe proper balance between
Most national legislation is a matter

of rnmpromisr and the Tafl Hartley Law is not

prrrert. However, the pressing necessity to amend
lhe Wagner Art was obvious from the de-

mand of the people of the nation for protection ol

the grneral welfare.
While a member of Congress. he voted

for the Wagner jhor Act. the Wage and Hour
I aw the Sorlal Security Act. the Walsh llealey

beneficial to labor whichArt and other legislation
passed during the first six years of the Roosevelt
Administration.i a Sda?

Public Health

United Nations He has always supported and will continue
to support needed legislation for better pcblle
health. Actively supported the Hill Burton Art.
federal money matching legislation which mads
the fioucl Health I'lograrn possible in N. C. Also
ui tiiallv dralted the (iood Health Act which passed
the N. C. t.eneral Assembly. Slated in a recent
speech: ".Schools and roads were the first two
cic.it sli ps taken by N. C. during this century;
The .Medical Care Program is the third great pro-

gressive step taken, and I predict it will bring a

new day ill medical care and belter health con-

ditions. It is clear that the people of N. V. are
determined that every child born in the Stale shall
have the opportunity to develop an educated,
trained mind in a sound body, tiood health and
Komi education are essential parts of our planning
lor In Iter citizens and a belter Stale."

"Hespite many serious handicaps, the I'N has
made substantial progress and still represents a

great opportunity for the establishment ol per-

manent world peace and security. The I N has
active support of majority of world's nations, rep-

resenting by far the greatest pari of the world
population, military and Industrial power and natu-

ral resources. It Is the hope of the freedom-lovin- g

people of the world that the UN will prove
rapable of solving critical world problems and
maintaining world peace and security." Favors
abolition of veto power in UN organiiation in mat-

ters of aggression and admissions to I N member-

ship. Also favors with strong safeguards aboli-

tion of veto as to armaments lor aRgression and
the creation of a world armament control under
supreme command of the IN Security Council.

WE HAVE A SET OF
FORMS YOU CAN USE . . .

A:; a special service to our farmer friends, we have

acquired a set of silo forms, for three sizes 10, 12

and 14 foot sizes.

Since we are interested in seeing more silos built
in this county we arc offering the use of these
forms for a nominal amount, almost free.

If you are interested in building a silo, and want
to use the forms just make application at The Hay-

wood County Farmers Cooperative, on Depot

street.

THE

World Peace and

National Security

The greatest prblem confronting America and the world ,s the estaldi-linic- t and m iii.tcnan. e

I, .ad.- it necessary for Annr- -andof peace. The active threat of totalitarian iM.wrr aSKress,

i a"o Its efforts to strenglhen the United Nations, provide a long range recovery program for
altering European democracies and build and n, mil an adcqua.e ..( .. -- Men,,

program. Our citizens' understanding of the necessity for Am. r., .,,, pa. I.c.pat.on m foreign affairs is

of in our efforts to bring peace and stability to a troubled world
'""ZTtin, nation and the world vve win lal.se the

our maximum effort, to help our jnernor
sacrifices made bv our heroic dead of both world wars. If a shrine be needed for men

the
and women, it should be a structure of permanent and cvcr-lastui- g peace and goodwill among

nations of the world."

E FOR
99"lann n IMSTKMft National Bank

f kposlt Insurant n imw Fpdervl Reserve System An Able, Experienced National Legislator Who Informs

The People How He Stands On All Vital Issues
Thi advertisement paid for by friends of Mr. Umslead In Haywood County W. G. Byers. manager for Mr. Umstcad
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